Ohio University Chillicothe
Annual Scholarship Guide
LISTING OF SCHOLARSHIPS

*Fully endowed
**In endowment process

FRESHMEN SCHOLARSHIPS

*NICHOLAS M ALEXANDER AND ROSEANN ALEXANDER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 3
CHARLES AND DAISY BLACK EDUCATOR SCHOLARSHIP 3
**THOMAS P. BROWN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP 3
*CHILlicoTHE EDUCATION FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS 3
*CHILlicoTHE SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 3
JAMES P. AND JANE H. CLIMER SCHOLARSHIP 3
*OFFICER LARRY COX MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 4
*OUC RALPH ‘BUNK’ DEBORD SCHOLARSHIP 4
*KATHYRN S. FOWLER SCHOLARSHIP 4
FRESHMEN EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP 4
FRESHMEN DISTINCTION SCHOLARSHIP 4
FRESHMEN MERIT SCHOLARSHIP 5
FRESHMEN MULTICULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP 5
GED SCHOLARS SCHOLARSHIP 5
VETERANS SCHOLARSHIP 5
*STEPHEN, JUDITH, AND CJ GARY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP 5
ALAN GOUGH ART SCHOLARSHIP 6
*HAINES SCHOLARSHIP 6
*WAYNE AND ROBIN HOLLAND SCHOLARSHIP 6
*GARY JUSTICE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 6
**DR. JEAN KERNEY SCHOLARSHIP 6
*HOWARD O. ‘CORKY’ MILLER SCHOLARSHIP 7
*FLAVIAN MORGAN SCHOLARSHIP 7
*OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE HONORS SCHOLARSHIP 7
*OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE SCHOLARSHIP (1804) 7
*PNC ENDOWMENT 7
*JUDGE GERALD E. AND EDYTHE RADCLIFFE SCHOLARSHIP 8
*ROBERT E. SCHAEFER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FUND 8
**ROCK FOR TOTS, INC. OUC SCHOLARSHIP 8
S.E.O.O.A. SCHOLARSHIP 8
*MARY SPENCER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP 8
*CLAYTON STEIN SCHOLARSHIP 9
**COURTNEY AND PAUL TUCK LIFE SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP 9
**JAMES A. WATSON EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP 9

UPPER-CLASS SCHOLARSHIP

*A.A.U.W. CHILlicoTHE BRANCH 9
*HARRY T. BLACK 9
*JAYNE STONE BROWN THEATER SCHOLARSHIP 10
**THOMAS P. BROWN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP 10
CHILlicoTHE DEAN’S UPPER-CLASS SCHOLARSHIP 10
*CHILlicoTHE JUNIOR CIVIC LEAGUE SCHOLARSHIP 10
*CHILlicoTHE ROTARY AND ROBERT SCHAEFER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT 20
DIANE DIEKROGER SOCIAL SERVICES SCHOLARSHIPS 10
FAcTY SCHOLARSHIP 11
**KEVIN M. GARRETT NURSING SCHOLARSHIP 11
Application Process for Scholarships at Ohio University Chillicothe:

New Students

• There is no separate scholarship application for freshmen scholarships at Ohio University Chillicothe. New students who have been accepted for fall semester by the first priority deadline will be considered for scholarship. To gain acceptance, prospective students must submit a completed application for admission and all transcripts to the Ohio University Chillicothe Admissions and Registration Office.

• Admission to Ohio University’s main campus or any other regional campus does not assure consideration for Ohio University Chillicothe scholarships. To be eligible for Ohio University Chillicothe scholarships prospective students must be accepted at Ohio University Chillicothe prior to the first priority deadline.

• Because many scholarships have a financial-need component, all applicants are encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student aid (FAFSA) at www.fafsa.gov. To be considered for need based scholarships, the FAFSA must also be submitted by the first priority deadline.

• The first priority deadline for new students at Ohio University is January 15th. It is highly recommended that prospective students submit a completed application for admission, all transcripts, and complete the FAFSA by January 1st to assure time for processing prior to the first priority deadline.

• If you are selected for a scholarship for the upcoming academic year, you will be notified by mail no later than June.

Upperclass Students

• Currently enrolled students must complete the online scholarship application annually beginning November 1st. The online scholarship application is available until February 1st.

• Because many scholarships have a financial-need component, all applicants are encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student aid (FAFSA) at www.fafsa.gov. To be considered for need based scholarships, the FAFSA must also be submitted by the first priority deadline for upperclass students on February 1st.

For further information contact:
Ashlee Rauckhorst, digges@ohio.edu or call 740-774-7289
FRESHMAN SCHOLARSHIPS

NICHOLAS M. ALEXANDER and ROSEANN ALEXANDER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
The purpose of this scholarship is to promote advancement for a full-time first-year student to attend the Chillicothe Campus of Ohio University.
- Graduate of Chillicothe High School.
- First preference will be given to first-year students pursuing a major in education.
- The student must be ranked in the upper 25% of his/her class to show academic achievement.
- Have a record of performance in school and community activities.
- Top candidate will present two letters of recommendation.
- Selection from applicants will be made by the Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

CHARLES AND DAISY BLACK EDUCATOR SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time freshman or sophomore student enrolled in and accepted at the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus
- U.S. citizens or permanent resident
- Demonstrated financial need based on federal financial aid standards as determined by the University’s Financial Aid office.
- A cumulative college grade point average of at least 2.75.
- Student must be pursuing an education degree as an Intervention Specialist.

THOMAS P. BROWN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time undergraduate student enrolled in Management Technology program.
- Must have at least a 3.0 GPA.
- Must have financial need.
- Selection will be made by the Chillicothe Scholarship Committee when endowment is reached.

CHILLICOTHE EDUCATION FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
- Recipient must be a full- or part-time nontraditional student attending the Chillicothe Campus of Ohio University.
- Must be a high school graduate of Chillicothe High School and a resident of Ross County with at least a 3.4 GPA.
- Must demonstrate academic achievement with financial need as a secondary criterion.
- Selection from applicants will be made by the Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

CHILLICOTHE SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION (CSF)
Applicants must attend a school in Ross County or live in the surrounding area. Several scholarships are awarded to new first year students. The Chillicothe Scholarship Committee will make the selection.
- Applicants are judged 40% on scholastic achievement, 40% on financial need, and 10% on recommendations.

JAMES P. AND JANE H. CLIMER SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time freshman at Ohio University Chillicothe.
- U.S. Citizen or permanent resident.
- Graduate from a Ross County High School including Chillicothe High School with at least a 3.0 GPA.
- Demonstrated financial need based on FAFSA, secondary element.
OFFICER LARRY COX MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Full or part-time Law Enforcement Technology freshmen or sophomore at Ohio University Chillicothe Campus and a student enrolled in an accepted for admission to the University

- U.S. citizen or permanent resident.
- A cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0 at Ohio University or if newly enrolled at Ohio University, at prior institutions attained a rank of the top 25 percent of high school year class.
- First scholarship is to be awarded when endowment is attained.

OUC RALPH "BUNK" DEBORD SCHOLARSHIP FUND

- Eligibility is restricted to full-time first-year students who are enrolled in or majoring in the visual arts program and attending Ohio University Chillicothe.
- The award may be given to an upper class student if there is not a qualified first-year applicant.
- The recipient must remain in good academic standing for the award to continue that academic year.
- The award will be based on a student's major interest, scholastic or artistic achievement, with need as a secondary consideration only.
- Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

KATHRYN S. FOWLER SCHOLARSHIP

- Full-time freshmen enrolled in or accepted for admission to Ohio University Chillicothe.
- U.S. citizens or permanent residents.
- A cumulative high school grade point average of at least 2.5.
- A Ross County resident who graduated from a Ross County high school including Chillicothe High School.
- A student who is not eligible for financial aid.
- Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

FRESHMAN EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP

- Eligibility is restricted to graduating high school seniors only.
- The award is for a full-tuition waiver for each recipient’s first year at Ohio University Chillicothe
- Applicants must have an ACT composite score of 25 or above or SAT score of 1200 or above.
- Applicants should be in the top 15% of their graduating class.
- May be renewable for three additional years.
- To be renewed for the next academic year, the student needs to reapply using the online scholarship application, must have completed at least 30 semester credit hours, and have an overall grade point average of 3.3 (after 1st year) and a 3.0 (after years 2 and 3).
- 15 awards available annually
- The Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee will review the nomination list.

FRESHMAN DISTINCTION SCHOLARSHIP

- Eligibility is restricted to graduating high school seniors only.
- The award is for a half-tuition waiver for each recipient’s first year at Ohio University Chillicothe
- Applicants must have an ACT composite score of 23 or above or SAT score of 1130 or above.
- Applicants should be in the top 20% of their graduating class.
- May be renewable for three additional years.
- To be renewed for the next academic year, the student needs to reapply using the online scholarship application, must have completed at least 30 semester credit hours, and have an overall grade point average of 3.0
- 15 awards available annually
- The Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee will review the nomination list.
FRESHMAN MERIT SCHOLARSHIP
- Eligibility is restricted to graduating high school seniors only.
- The award is for a $1,000 scholarship for each recipient’s first year at Ohio University Chillicothe
- Applicants must have an ACT composite score of 20 or above or SAT score of 1020 or above.
- Applicants should be in the top 30% of their graduating class.
- May be renewable for three additional years.
- To be renewed for the next academic year, the student needs to reapply using the online scholarship application, must have completed at least 30 semester credit hours, and have an overall grade point average of 3.0
- 15 awards available annually
- The Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee will review the nomination list.

FRESHMAN MULTICULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP
- Eligibility is restricted to graduating high school seniors only.
- The award is for a half-tuition waiver for each recipient’s first year at Ohio University Chillicothe
- Applicants have at least a 2.75 high school grade point average
- Applicants must be from a historically underrepresented/minority population as defined by Ohio University
- May be renewable for three additional years
- To be renewed for the next academic year, the student needs to reapply using the online scholarship application, must have completed at least 30 semester credit hours, and have an overall grade point average of 3.0
- 10 awards available annually
- The Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee will review the nomination list.

GED SCHOLAR SCHOLARSHIP
- $1,000 scholarship divided between fall and spring semesters
- Must have a GED average score of 600 or above
- Must test college ready in all three sections (English, reading, math) of the placement test at Ohio University Chillicothe, ACT, or SAT
- Two awards available annually

VETERANS SCHOLARSHIP
- $1,000 scholarship divided between fall and spring semesters
- Must be an active duty or honorably discharged veteran who is a new freshman or transfer student
- Must test college ready in all three sections (English, reading, math) of the placement test at Ohio University Chillicothe, ACT, or SAT
- Three awards available annually

STEPHEN, JUDITH, AND CJ GARY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time undergraduate student enrolled in or accepted for admission to the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus.
- Be enrolled in or accepted for admission to the Bachelor of Science in Applied Management (BSAM) program.
- Have an accumulated GPA of at least 2.75.
- Have a demonstrated financial need.
ALAN GOUGH ART SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time freshman or sophomore student enrolled in and accepted at the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus.
- Demonstrate financial need based on federal financial aid standards as determine by the University’s Financial Aid office.
- A cumulative college grade point average of at least 2.75 on a 4.0 scale.
- The student must be pursuing a degree in the arts: visual arts, art history, music, or drama.
- Write an essay about why the student selected an art area to study.
- Recipients will be chosen principally on the basis of academic performance and financial need.
- Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

HAINES SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time first year or sophomore students who will be or are currently attending Ohio University Chillicothe.
- Student must have graduated from the Huntington Local School District and submit two teacher evaluations to the committee.
- Financial need may be considered, but is not a primary criterion for selection.
- Application must be made annually. However, the first year student may renew the award, not to exceed one renewal provided he or she demonstrates continued academic excellence and achievement.
- The Scholarship Committee of the Huntington Local School District shall screen applicants and recommend two students to the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee, which will make the final selection.

WAYNE AND ROBIN HOLLAND SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time freshmen at OUC campus who have lived in the Chillicothe Metropolitan Housing Authority or participated in the Big Brothers/Big Sisters Ross County program.
- Have at least a 2.75 GPA at a Ross County High School or Chillicothe City District high school.
- Demonstrated financial need by FASFA.

GARY JUSTICE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time Environmental Engineering Technology or Law Enforcement Technology student enrolled in or accepted for admission at the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus.
- Must be an U.S. citizen or a permanent resident of the U.S.
- Must have a cumulative grade point average of at least 2.5 at Ohio University or entering freshmen with at least a cumulative 2.5 GPA.
- Recipient will be chosen principally (1) on the basis of academic performance and (2) must be seeking a degree in Environmental Engineering Technology or Law Enforcement Technology seeking degree. The scholarship begins when the endowment level is attained.

DR. JEAN KERNEY SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time degree seeking freshman at OUC.
- Demonstrated financial need on FAFSA.
- Graduated from a Ross County High School including Chillicothe.
- Having a GPA of at least 2.5
- Preference to underrepresented population to the extent permitted by law.
- The OUC Scholarship committee to determine the award according to criteria.

HOWARD O. “CORKY’ MILLER SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time, degree seeking undergraduate students enrolled in or accepted for admission to the University.
- U.S. Citizen or permanent resident.
- Demonstrated financial need based on federal financial aid standards as determine d by the university’s financial Aid office.
• A cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0 GPA at Ohio University or, if newly enrolled at Ohio University, at prior institutions attended a rank of 3.0 GPA or the top 20% of high school year class.
• Currently participating in an extra-curricular activity
• The OUC Scholarship committee to award.

FLAVIAN D. MORGAN SCHOLARSHIP
• An annual scholarship, developed by the NAACP, which is awarded to an African-American who plans to attend and go full-time at Ohio University Chillicothe.
• First priority to freshmen students from Ross County. Second priority to entering students from Pickaway County.
• The award may go to upperclassmen from Ross County and then Pickaway County, if a freshman student does not qualify.
• The student must have a minimum of 2.5 or C+ G.P.A. and be majoring in the following areas: education, business, engineering, computer science, pre-medicine, or pre-law.
• Financial need is a selection criterion.
• Other criteria to be considered: recommendations from teachers, counselors or administrators and the demonstration of leadership based upon positions held in school or community organizations, school councils, sports or other activities.
• The selection from applicants shall be made by the Chillicothe Campus Scholarship Committee with information provided to NAACP about the selection.

OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE HONORS SCHOLARSHIP
(SEE OF THE MEAD GUEST HOUSE)
• Award is for full-time freshmen student attending OUC. Scholarship is not renewable.
• Recipients must enroll in 15 semester hours per semester.
• First priority given to one student from each high school—all awards up 9 students.
• Awarded to an outstanding graduate of each of the Ross County high schools. (Adena, Chillicothe, Huntington, Paint Valley, Southeastern, Unioto, and Zane Trace) Pickaway Ross Vocational School may submit a name.
• Applicants must be submitted by their high school guidance counselors.
• An additional scholarship is to be awarded to a freshmen minority student who is an Ohio resident. Minority shall be defined as Black, Hispanic, Asian, or American Indian.
• Final selection is made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE SCHOLARSHIP (1804)
• Incoming first-year full-time students at Ohio University Chillicothe.
• Recipients must plan to attend OUC campus full time.
• Worthy students may reapply for renewal of scholarship awards.
• Merit, rank in class, and/or grade point average will be taken in consideration with financial need as a secondary consideration.
• Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee and the Dean or his/her designee.

PNC ENDOWMENT
• Full time undergraduate student from Chillicothe Community. (Freshman)
• Second priority from the Chillicothe community would be students attending OU.
• Second year student renewable award if demonstrates advancement.
JUDGE GERALD E. & EDYTHE RADCLIFFE SCHOLARSHIP

- Scholarship is awarded to incoming freshmen at Ohio University Chillicothe.
- Must have maintained a minimum high school G.P.A. of 2.5.
- Must be a high school graduate of Chillicothe High School.
- Must register as a full time student.
- Must have financial need based on FAFSA.
- Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

ROBERT E. SCHEAEFER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FUND

- Student(s) must be an entering freshman at the Ohio University Chillicothe campus.
- Graduates from Chillicothe High School will be given first priority with second priority going to graduates of a Ross County high school. Third priority shall go to students attending other regional campuses and then the Main campus.
- Based on academic achievement and merit with need being a secondary factor.
- Selection to be made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus Selection Committee.

MYRL H. SOEMAKER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

The scholarship is awarded to a current first year or sophomore student(s) who attends Ohio University Chillicothe on a full-time basis.

- Student may qualify for a renewal providing he/she demonstrates continued advancement and scholastic achievement.
- The student must be a resident of South Central Ohio.
- Academic merit with financial need as a secondary consideration.
- Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

ROCK FOR TOTS, INC. OUC SCHOLARSHIP

- Full time freshman student enrolled at OUC.
- Have at least a 2.8 GPA entering from high school.
- Demonstrated financial need by FAFSA.
- Be a resident of South Central Ohio.
- Selection to be made by OUC Chillicothe Campus Selection Committee.

S.E.O.O.A. SCHOLARSHIPS

- Scholarships of $375 each (1 male and 1 female athlete student entering OUC as a freshman).
- The scholarship may be used for textbooks and educationally related expenses.
- Must be a high school graduate from one of the following schools: Adena, Huntington, Paint Valley, Piketon, Southeastern, Unioto, Westfall, Zane Trace or Chillicothe.
- Must have maintained a “B” or better average during the senior year of high school.
- Must demonstrate financial need. (FAFSA)
- Preference given to individuals who participated in high school athletics.
- The selection will be made by the OUC Selection Committee.

MARY SPENCER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

- Scholarship is for undergraduate, full-time students at Ohio University Chillicothe.
- Must have financial need based on FAFSA.
- Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.
CLAYTON STEIN SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time student enrolled in or accepted for admission to Ohio University- Chillicothe.
- U.S. citizens or permanent residents.
- A cumulative high school or college grade point average of at least 3.0.
- Recipients will be chosen principally on basis of academic performance and potential and extent of unmet financial need.
- Recipients of the scholarship will be known as the Clayton Stein Scholars.
- Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

COURTNEY AND PAUL TUCK LIFE SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP FUND
- Eligibility is restricted to full-time first-year students who are enrolled at and attending Ohio University Chillicothe and seeking degrees in a Life Science Discipline including but not limited to Biology, Biochemistry, Pre-Professional (Pre-medicine, Pre-veterinary Medicine, etc.), or Nursing.
- Demonstrated financial need based on federal financial aid standards.
- The recipient must remain in good academic standing for the award to continue that academic year.
- A cumulative grade point average of at least 3.2 at OUC campus for newly enrolled at OU, at prior institutions attended.
- Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee

JAMES A. WATSON EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP (not awarded until 2018)
- Must be an education major.
- Have at least a 3.0 GPA entering from high school.
- Demonstrated financial need by FAFSA.
- Graduate of Federal Hocking High School or an Athens county high school.
- OUC preference, if not then main campus.

UPPERCLASS SCHOLARSHIPS

A.A.U.W. CHILlicoTHE BRANCH
The American Association of University Women-Chillicothe Branch (AAUW) offers an annual scholarship ($3,000) to a female student attending Ohio University Chillicothe on a full-time basis.
- Ohio University Chillicothe female full-time student.
- Rank of sophomore, junior, or senior.
- Resident of Ross County when scholarship is awarded.
- High academic standing—minimum of 3.0 G.P.A.
- Must have financial need based on federal guidelines.
- Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee with one member being a representative of the A.A.U.W. Chillicothe Campus.

HARRY T. BLACK ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
This annual scholarship is awarded to Ohio University Chillicothe students who are Ross County residents and who have completed a minimum of 15 credit hours obtained at OU. Second priority shall go to other students meeting selection standards at the other regional campuses or the main campus of Ohio University.
- Selection is based on the recipient's academic performance, merit, and scholarship.
- Financial need will be a secondary consideration. It is understood that those students from middle income background will be eligible.
- Student must not have other scholarship award(s).
- Selection is made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.
JAYNE STONE BROWN THEATER SCHOLARSHIP
• Full time sophomore, junior, or senior attending Ohio University Chillicothe.
• Recipient must have a minor in Theatre.
• Student must have earned equivalent of 30 semester hours which include spring semester classes.
• Recipient must have a minimum 3.0 grade point average.
• The OUC Scholarship Committee will select the student based upon guidelines in consultation with OUC Theatre Dept. and donor family representative.

THOMAS P. BROWN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP
• Full time undergraduate student at OUC.
• Must have at least a 3.0 GPA.
• Must have financial need.

CHILlicoTHE DEAN'S UPPERCLASS
• Awarded to several upper class, full-time students attending the Chillicothe Campus.
• Applicants must have a 3.30 G.P.A. or above and have earned 30 semester hours by the end of spring semester.
• Transfer students must be enrolled the semester prior to receiving award, earning at least 15 semester hours with a 3.30 G.P.A.
• Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

CHILlicoTHE JUNIOR CIVIC LEAGUE SCHOLARSHIP
• The scholarship is to be awarded to a student who demonstrates academic excellence at the Ohio University Chillicothe campus.
• Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee

CHILlicoTHE ROTARY AND ROBERT SCHAEFER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT
• Eligibility is restricted to full time upper class (sophomore, junior, senior) full-time students at Ohio University Chillicothe.
• Must be an US citizen.
• A cumulative GPA of at least 3.0 at OU must have been attained.
• Financial need will be a secondary factor.
• The award will be limited to a student within the jurisdictional limit of the Chillicothe Rotary Club (Ross County).
• Selection is made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

OFFICER LARRY COX MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Full or part- time Law Enforcement Technology freshmen or sophomore at Ohio University Chillicothe Campus and a student enrolled in an accepted for admission to the University
• U.S. citizen or permanent resident.
• A cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0 at Ohio University or if newly enrolled at Ohio University, at prior institutions attained a rank of the top 25 percent of high school year class.
• First scholarship is to be awarded when endowment is attained.

DIANE DIEKROGER SOCIAL SERVICES SCHOLARSHIP
• Be an undergraduate student enrolled in or accepted for admission to the Ohio University Chillicothe.
  Be a junior or senior rank.
• Be majoring in Social Work.
• Have a minimum GPA of at least 3.3.
• Have demonstrated financial need. - Award is non-renewable.
FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP
Faculty will nominate students who would be unable to continue their education without a scholarship.
- Recipients must have been enrolled as a full time student the previous semester.
- Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee from students nominated by the faculty.
- The funds for this scholarship are to be derived from entirely donations from faculty and staff.

KEVIN M. GARRETT NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time student enrolled in Nursing Program.
- First or second year nursing student.
- Preference male student.
- Federal aid not a requirement.

STEPHEN, JUDITH, AND CJ GARY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
- Full time undergraduate student enrolled in or accepted for admission to the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus.
- Be enrolled in or accepted for admission to the Bachelor of Science in Applied Management (BSAM) program
- Have an accumulated GPA of at least 2.75.
- Have a demonstrated financial need.

KAUFFMAN, MCMANUS, PARKER OUC NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
- Eligible after completion of the first year in the nursing program.
- Must have a 2.8 GPA.
- Enrolled in the Nursing program at OU Chillicothe.
- Demonstrate financial need.

KIWANIS SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time upper-class (sophomore status or higher) student.
- Selection is based on the recipient's scholastic achievement.
- Ross County Resident
- Two $1,000 Scholarships.

HOWARD O. “CORKY” MILLER SCHOLARSHIP
- Full-time, degree seeking undergraduate students enrolled in or accepted for admission to the University and is in the athletic program.
- U.S. Citizens or permanent residents.
- Demonstrated financial need based on federal financial aid standards as determined by the university’s financial aid office
- A cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0 GPA at Ohio university or, if newly enrolled at Ohio University, at prior institutions attended a rank of 3.0 GPA or the top 20% of high school year class.
- Athletes at Ohio University Chillicothe are priority. If no students meet the criteria for that year, a student athlete at Ohio University may be considered.

FLAVIAN MORGAN SCHOLARSHIP
- An annual scholarship, developed by the NAACP, which is awarded to an African-American who plans to attend and go full-time at Ohio University Chillicothe.
- First priority to freshmen students from Ross County. Second priority to entering students from Pickaway County.
- The award may go to upperclassmen, if a freshman student does not qualify.
• The student must have a minimum of 2.5 or C+ G.P.A. and be majoring in the following areas: education, business, engineering, computer science, pre-medicine, or pre-law.
• Financial need is a selection criterion.
• Leadership based upon positions held in school or community organizations.
• Selection from applicants shall be made by the Chillicothe Campus Scholarship Committee with information provided to NACCP about the selection.

THE JOHN (JAY) L. NICKERSON, Jr. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
• Full-time sophomore student at Ohio University Chillicothe.
• Demonstrated academic achievement and financial need.
• Selection made by the OUC Campus Scholarship Committee.

OHIO UNIVERSITY CHILlicoTHE HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION SCHOLARSHIP
• Student must be enrolled in the health Services Administration Program.
• Have a GPA 3.5 at Ohio University Chillicothe.
• Submit a list of community service projects over the last three years that the individual has been involved.
• OUC Scholarship Committee will serve as the selection committee.

PNC ENDOWMENT
• Full time undergraduate student from Chillicothe Community.
• Second year renewable award if student demonstrates advancement.

MYRL H. SHOEMAKER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The scholarship is awarded to a current first year or sophomore student(s) who attends Ohio University Chillicothe on a full-time basis.
• Student may qualify for a renewal providing he/she demonstrates continued advancement and scholastic achievement.
• The student must be a resident of South Central Ohio.
• Academic merit with financial need as a secondary consideration.
• Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

THE DR. ARTHUR VORHIES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
• Scholarship awarded to a Chillicothe Campus student in a degree-seeking program.
• Must be a full time (15 semester hours or more) student or part time (at least 4 semester hours per semester) student.
• Must have a 3.4 GPA
• Demonstrate financial need based on FSFSA
• Selection made by the Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.

JIMMIE I. WILLIAMS AND BARBARA J. WILLIAMS NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
• Be a full-time second year nursing student attending the Ohio University Chillicothe Campus.
• Be an U.S. citizen who came from a single parent home.
• Demonstrate financial need based on FAFSA.
• Must have met the standards to enter the Chillicothe Campus Nursing program.
• Have a minimum cumulative 3.0 grade point average and maintain 3.0 each semester.
• Selection made by Ohio University Chillicothe Scholarship Committee.
• To be awarded the second year after the endowment is reached.

VEENA P. KASBEKAR ACHIEVEMENT AWARD  (5 $200 AWARDS A YEAR)
• Full time undergraduate students with a junior or senior rank and enrolled at OUC campus.
• First preference will be given to students majoring in English
• Second preference will be given to students majoring in middle child education with integrated language arts as an area of concentration.
• Third preference would be awarded to students majoring in integrated language arts in the adolescent to Young Adult degree program.
• Students must have at least a 3.2 GPA.
OTHER SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Many scholarship opportunities exist outside of the Chillicothe Campus of Ohio University. Checking local businesses and civic organizations can prove to be very productive steps in obtaining scholarship funds to help finance your education. Many of these organizations supply our Student Services Office with applications and general information. Be sure to make local organizations, the Student Services Office and www.fastweb.com part of your scholarship search.

Some opportunities in our community include:

**The Gates Foundation - Ross County Scholar's Fund**

The Gates Foundation - Ross County Scholar's Fund will pave the way to a college education for countless students who wouldn't otherwise have that opportunity by endowing scholarships for students graduating from Ross County high schools. Chillicothe native Larry Gates and his wife, Mary, are helping Ross County students realize their ambitions by establishing this major scholarship fund, which will eventually total about $10 million.

Eligible students will be graduates of Adena Local, Chillicothe City, Huntington Local, Paint Valley Local, Southeastern, Union-Scioto Local, and Zane Trace Local school districts. Students will have attended their entire senior year at the high school from which they graduate or will be home schooled who have been aligned with the Ross County schools. They must also be entering an institution of higher education within four months of their high school graduation.

The scholarships are available to students wishing to attend ANY accredited, bricks-and-mortar institution of higher learning.

To apply, visit [http://www.ohio.edu/gatesscholarship](http://www.ohio.edu/gatesscholarship).

**Altrusa Club of Chillicothe**, Nontraditional student, female at least 30 years of age. Joyce Atwood 10 Overlook Drive, Chillicothe, Ohio 45601, 740-774-7732

**PEO DQ Chapter**, Judy Benson, Ohio Scholar for Women, 740-773-1859

**PEO, EH Chapter**, Karen Houts, Ohio Scholar for Women, thehouts@roadrunner.com

**Ross County Retired Teachers**, (Education candidates) Junior or Senior status at OUC, Angie Walls, 9 Yaples Orchard, Chillicothe, Ohio.